CMM STALLION FAMILY

Congratulations CMM Debate Team!!!
Logan McMullen and Amberly Henley placed 1st at
the Ruston High Bearcat Classic!!!

ts!!! Colonial Days will be held next Friday, October 23 from 12:45-2:30. Please see the note sent home with your c
etails including how to dress and ticket information. There are MANY areas that volunteers are needed so please con
not do it without your help! Please use the Sign Up Genius link below for easy volunteering.
l-zBI8yE4VObXnqIwjHvsMySXPHteJAR_REOYm4lZUf1puCEpL9-ZyUj3qEUs-tRp6n8JrXO_XDVvTzUHMGtc6YlIjOBEKJ5vFjUw2AE_YzxVYHmJ7gClFX1RBiHqpmtVJtVzyAOpjRQnk0OQpW1KsJzONoCDBMyNEqg

cting new socks that will be donated to VOA Veterans Transitional Housing, Maggie Lee's Closet, and The Little Cloth
by Wednesday, October 28, 2015.

as where students can be dropped off in the mornings--the front of the school and the parking lot by the flagpole. The
ember you are in a school zone--do not speed on any of the streets around CMM.

ort our PE fundraiser by sending candy and/or volunteering to make the boo bags. If you send candy, please remem

yearbook!!! You may purchase a yearbook online at jostens.com. Be sure you click on Caddo Middle Magnet for yo
ms that can be found in the main office. If you purchase at school you have to pay by cash or check. Credit card purc
e on Payforit. Hurry and get your order in because the prices go up every three months. If you act now your book is $
miss this great collection of CMM memories! :)
7th hour teacher when you purchase a yearbook. Please keep your receipt in a safe place until yearbooks have bee

tball vs KEMS at Southwood--6:00

ofessional Day--No Students

Grade Football
ouree at Northwood--11:40
Ntense at Messmer--11:40

l Break

b Rotation 1
ootball vs YDMS and Elite at LHS

Grade Football
orth Desoto at North Desoto--6:00

onial Days

Grade Football
ets at Messmer--2:20

Have a great weekend!!!
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